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The nextstep in the process was to narrowthe
paredto 43% of thosefromprograms
someonecomingfroma nontop- groupdownagain ("roundtwo"). This was done by
Clearly,
topfifty.
in reviewing
tierschoolhas a muchhardertimemakingit into membersof thedepartment
interested
thefinalgroupthanthoseat a toptenschool.We the remaining256 files.10Each individualwas free
suspectthatthis tendencyto focus on top ten to choose candidates on whatevercriteriathey
at othersimilarly-ranked
schoolsis evenstronger
wanted,and theywere asked to come to a meeting
liberalartsschools(List,2000; Stocket al, 2000; with a list of favoredcandidates.At the end of
Stockand Alston,2000). Whilecandidatesfrom roundtwo,thedepartment
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arelikelytobe undervalued
bythemar- tationby startof thenextacademic year,or a comket.
binationof theabove. We also eliminatedmarginal
This information
about demander'sselection candidateswhose fileswereincomplete(particularprocessleadsto ourfirst
pieceofadviceto suppli- ly thosewithouttherequestedessay on teachingor

ers:Applytojobs for whichyou have a reasonable
chanceofgetting.
In our view,at least one half of the candidates
shouldnothave appliedsince theirchanceof being
hiredwas essentiallyzero.9Candidatesshould use
theplacementsof recentalumnias a guide. Alternatively,candidates should look at the graduate
schools attendedby facultyat the institutions
to
whichtheyareconsideringan application.Since the
applicationprocess is costlyforapplicants,candidatesshouldspendmoretimetailoringtheirapplicationsto theinstitutions
wheretheyhavethegreatest chanceof beinghired(e.g. contactingpotential
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whose teachingessay did not demonstratea concernforteachingand students).11
Again, as Table 1
indicates,candidatesrejectedin both rounds one
and two disproportionately
graduatedfromlower
rankedprograms;by theend of roundtwo,47% of
top 10 graduateswereeliminatedcomparedto 92%
of applicantsfromprogramsoutsidethetop 50.
This leads to further
advice regardingtheapplicationprocess:
Ifyou have below-averageteachingevaluations,
thinktwice beforesendingapplicationsto institutions thatemphasizeteachingas well as research
(Le. thosewithteachingloads of2-2 or more).
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tointerview.
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lege;or,didtheadvisorssuggestthatthisapplicant Forsimilarreasons,we also ensuredthata female
wasan idealmatchfora topliberalartscollege?(If facultymemberwas presentin all interviews
of
not,thecandidatemostlikelyprefersa research femalecandidates.
withlighter
institution
teachingloads and readily Ourgoalin theinterview
processwas tonarrow
Can the candidate the fielddown to two or threecandidateswith
availablegraduateassistants.)
faculteacha coursenotalreadyoffered
byexisting
andlong-term
research
active,interesting
agendas,
a
this
was
an
field"
search, slight charismatic
ty?(While
"any
clear
skills
personalities, presentation
advantagewas givento candidateswho would and a
in
for
liberal
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ourcourseofferings.)
Did thecandidate
diversify
At
areas
this
("roundfour").
point,thesignaling
forruralVermont?
preference
expressa geographic
in
with
inherent
all
markets
inforimperfect
(Middlebury
Collegeis locatedin a townwitha game,
intensified.
with
Westarted
everyinterview
of 8000 and limitedopportunities
for mation,
population
about
the
candidate's
research.
This
not
questions
we gavecandidates
withstatspousalemployment;
that
was
a
researchMiddlebury
careful only signaled
forMiddlebury,
Vermont
ed preferences
focusedliberalartscollege;it also allowedus to
consideration.)
considered
each candidate, assess thecandidate'sabilityto conveytechnical
Whilewe carefully
we
in information
members
wereespeciallyinterested
clearlyand concisely.Typically,
department
the candidateon theirjob market
femalecandidatesbecause of the shortageof complimented
andthedesiretoincrease topicandthenaskedthefollowing
womeninthedepartment
questions:
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Wheredo you plan to submityourjob market
paper?
We reliedon thisquestionto learnaboutthecandidates' expectationsfor publicationand whether
the job marketpaper was ready for submission.
Somewhat surprisingly,nearly all candidates
plannedto send theirpaper to theAmericanEconomicReview.In a fewselectcases, thiswas a realbutforthelargemajorityof candiisticdestination,
field
a
dates, top
journalwould have been themore
answer.
Candidates who answered "I
appropriate
haven'tthought
aboutit"or "I don'tknow"signaled
thateithertheirpaperswere notreadyforsubmission or theyhad not givenconsiderationto appropriateoutletsfortheirresearch.Those who replied
"My advisorhasn't told me yet" revealeda heavy
dependenceon theiradvisorfordirection.

currentofferingsand used this question to signal
The candidate
strongteachingcomplementarities.
who describedthegraduateseminarsshe wantedto
teachdemonstrated
a blatantlack of researchof our
institution(MiddleburyCollege has no graduate
programin economics).
What,inparticular,attractedyou to Middlebury
College?

Answersto thisquestionrevealeda candidate's
level of interestin MiddleburyCollege. Candidates
who struggledwith this question signaled little
interest in the job. Those who successfully
answeredthisquestionidentifiedparticulardepartmentmemberswithwhom to collaborate,specific
a
programswithwhichto affiliate,
interdisciplinary
for
a
research-focused
liberal
arts
strongpreference
like Middlebury,
etc.
college
Whatdo you expecttherefereesatjournal X will
say?
Do you have any questionsfor us about MiddleThis seeminglystraightforward
follow-upques- bury?
tion surprisedmany candidates.One candidate's
This standardquestionallowed the candidateto
responsewas, "Wow,do youreallyexpectme to tell ask
specificquestions about the position. It also
thatis wrongwithmyjob market
you everything
revealedwhetherthe candidatehad researchedthe
paper?" No, we wantedcandidatesto discuss the institution
prior to the interview.We were most
strengthsand weaknesses of theirpaper without
candidateswho asked specificquesimpressed
by
relyingon thescriptedjob marketspeech.The most tions about
Middlebury
(e.g. "I understandyou
successfulcandidatesused thisquestionto clearly
have a January
can you tellme aboutthetypes
term,
theirpaper'scontribution
articulate
to theliterature,
of coursesthatare best taughtin fourweeks?"); or
of
their
work,and sugidentify
potentiallimitations
by candidatesthatrelied on this questionto reingestextensionsforfuturework.
forcetheirstrengths
(e.g. "I recentlycoauthoreda
with
one
of
studentsand
my undergraduate
Whatwill your researchagenda look like in 5 paper
was happy to see that several of your working
years?
collaborations. How
papers are faculty-student
Candidates who successfully answered this oftendo theseopportunities
arise and does thecolquestionsignaleda cleardirectionfortheirresearch lege value papers co-authoredwith students?").
and an activeagendabeyondthepublicationof their Needless to say,we were least impressedby candidissertation.
This question separatedthe graduate dateswho askedgenericquestionsapplicableto any
studentsfromthesoon-to-beassistantprofessors. institution
or thatcould be answeredby a quick
visitto thedepartment
or college website(e.g. "how
what
now
to
courses
would
is
the
"is therea graduateproTurning
teaching,
large
department?,"
like
to
teach?
you
gram?,"etc.).
In answeringthisquestion,candidatestypically
listedthreeor fourstandardcourses.Whenpressed
to discusstheir"dreamcourse,"themostsuccessful
candidatesenthusiastically
described courses not
offeredby our department
currently
(e.g. program
evaluation;economics of gender,race, and class;
economicsof thelaw; economicsof poverty;public
choice). It was clear thattheyhad researchedour
Vol. 51, No. 1 (Spring2007)

Is thereanything
you would likeus to knowthat
is noton yourCV or in yourapplication?
This exit question gave candidates one final
to signal the strengthof theirmatch
opportunity
withMiddlebury.While manycandidatesanswered
"no" to thisquestion,thecandidateswiththegreatest interestin MiddleburyCollege respondedwith
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comments such as "I am most interested in
research-focused
liberalartscolleges and Middleis
buryCollege
my top choice," "Middleburyis
ideal forme as I have familyin thearea,""I am an
avid skierand snow countryappeals to me," "My
so we have the luxuryof
spouse is self-employed
notworrying
aboutjointjob searchesand we love
ruralareas".
Body language and engagementwiththe interviewersalso servedas important
signals.The candidate who continuouslylooked at his watch was
not highlyregarded,13
nor was the candidatewho
directed
all
heranswersto thetwomale
flirtatiously
interviewers,
completelyignoringthewomenin the
room. In the lattercase, not only was the candidate's behavioroffensive,
it raised concernsabout
differential
treatment
of male and femalestudents
in herclasses.

V. Narrowingthefieldagain:
Selectingcandidatesfora campus visit
it was fairlyeasy to select candiSurprisingly,
dates fora campus visit.A handfulof candidates
demonstratedinterestingand long-termresearch
agendas, charismaticpersonalities(i.e. outgoing,
articulate,with a good sense of humor), strong
teachingrecordsand a preferencefor liberal arts
colleges in rural areas. These candidates also
behavedmorelike assistantprofessorsthangraduate students;theywere obviouslypreparedto conductindependent
scholarlyresearchand command
a classroomon theirown.
Given the speed withwhich the marketclears,
we scheduledour top threecandidatesforcampus
visitswithinthe month(no candidatesdecline our
invitation
forcampusvisit).We also informed
about
fiveothershort-listed
candidatesof our continued
interestand requestedthattheyinformus if faced
witha comparablejob offer.

VI. The Campus Visit
Most campusvisitsare scheduledbetweenJanuary and March. They allow othercolleagues and
administrators
to getto knowthecandidateand also
fordepartment
membersto
providean opportunity
sell the institution
to top applicants*While candidates are learningabout salary,benefits,promo60

tions,researchresources,teachingloads, etc.,interviewers are assessing the candidate'sfitwith the
institution
(e.g.. will thiscandidatebe an enjoyable
to department
colleague? how will (s)he contribute
activities?how interestedis the candidatein this
job?) A two-daycampus visitto Middleburytypiminute)interviews
cally involvesindividual(thirty
with departmentmembers and administrators,
lunchwithstudents,dinnerwithdepartment
members and an academicjob talk open to the college
community.
The mostimportant
aspectof thecampusvisitis
thejob talk. The candidateto whom we extended
our offerstood out among her competitors.She
charismatically
engagedtheaudience,convincedus
of the importanceof her research,demonstrated
a
command
of
the
relevant
literature
and
clearstrong
ly presentedkeyconceptsand empiricalresults;her
slides wereclear and concise; herperformance
was
and
she
included
sufficient
time
for
polished
questions(whichshe answeredeasily and successfully).
Awarethatbothstudentsand administrators
would
be attendingher seminar,she used theopportunity
to demonstrate
her strongabilityto explaintechnical conceptsto non-economists.
This leads to some advice abouttheseminar:
Knowyouraudience.If therewill be studentsor
non-economistsin the audience, tone down the
Failure to do so signals eitherlittle
pyrotechnics.
interestin engagingtheaudience,or an inabilityto
conveytechnicalconceptsto non-professionals.
Practice yourjob talk to ensure thatyou stay
withintheallottedtimeand always leave sufficient
timefor questions.It is duringtheQ&A (morethan
the canned lecture), that departmentmembers
assess thebreadthand depthofyourknowledgeand
yourabilitytofield questionsof all types.Presentingat a professionalconferencebeforetheopening
of thejob marketwillprovideyou withhintsoftypical questionsor discussionpoints.

VII. The Offer
Aftercompletionof thethreecampus visits,the
metto decide to whomwe wouldliketo
department
extendan offer.Actually,technically,
we were simto the administration
to whom
ply recommending
we would like to extendan offer,as theadministrationhad thefinalsay on hiring.At Middlebury,all
thenegotiations
abouttheoffer,
includingpay,start
THE AMERICAN ECONOMIST

2.
up funds,movingallowances,and thelike,are also
handledby theadministration.
In makingan offerwe had to decide how long to
give the candidateto decide. That decision is dis3.
cussedin thedepartment
butis actuallymadeby the
In this case, we recommendeda
administration.
shorttimeperiod- one week- sincewe feltthatwe
had morethanone excellentcandidate,and did not
wantto lose anothercandidateas we were waiting
4.
forthecandidateto decide. Giventhissituationwe
gave herone week to accept theofferand she did,
witha slightextensiongivenby theadministration 5.
to allow some additionalnegotiations.
The structureof offerspresentsproblems for
candidates. While candidates would prefer to
6.
thePhD marreceiveall job offerssimultaneously,
ketrarelyaffordssellersthatluxury.Campus visits 7.
are scheduledover a six to eightweek period,and
offersare typicallyextendedwithindays of a flyout. Since mostoffersare onlybindingfora week
8.
or two,candidatesoftenhave to respondbeforeall
thisleads
job optionsare known.Not surprisingly,
candidatesto strategically
scheduletheirmostpreferredcampus visits first.14
Buyers,aware of the
sequentialnatureofoffersand thespeed withwhich
9.
the marketclears, also tend to schedule theirtop
candidates first,although schedulingdifficulties
arise.However,likeMiddlebury,
schools
frequently
to
the
inform
candidates
close
generally
topof their
and
ask that
that
are
ranked
rankings
they
highly
them
of
or
invitations
to
inform
they
anyoffers, any
a nearbyschool,uponwhicha visitmightbe piggy10.
backed.
11.

IX. Conclusion
Jobmarketsare oftensomewhatopaque and are 12.
We hope the information
inevitablystressful.
provided in this articlewill make it somewhatless
opaque, and helpsto reducethatstressforjob seekers. While it is only a single case studyof one
school's experience,we believe thatthe advice to 13.
job seekersthatwe distilledfromit carriesthrough
to a widervarietyof schools.

Notes
1. OthersourcesincludeTheEconomistmagazine
and theChronicleofHigherEducation.
Vol. 51, No. 1 (Spring2007)

14.

Stock et al (2000) reportthat20% of hiring
scheduledan interviewas a result
departments
of theselists.
Amongthe2001-2002 EconomicsPhD graduates,roughly60% securedacademicjobs, 10%
entered the private sector and 16% were
employed by the government(Siegfriedand
Stock,2004).
Typically,fewerthan 10% of job openingsare
advertisedas "any field"(Cawley,2004).
Some "any fields"listingsare actuallylooking
fora specificfield,but the demanderswantto
surveythemarket.
Nine of thesewere fromtop ten US News and
WorldReportgraduateschools.
In 2003, nearly30% of PhD recipientswere
femaleand 40% of newhiresat non-PhDgrantwere female(Cawley,2004).
ing institutions
Othersin thedepartment
werefreeto pull anyone in theinitialrejectedpile intothepossible
pile, but aftera few colleagues did random
samplesof therejectedgroup,and no changes
weremade,all acceptedhis assessment.
Stock et al (2000) foundthat78% of departmentsreportedreceivinga highpercentageof
applicationsfromunqualifiedapplicants;more
specifically,those departmentsestimatedthat
an averageof 52% of theirapplicantscould be
rejectedaftera cursoryexamination.
More thantwo-thirds
of thedepartment
particin
this
round.
ipated
Stock et al (2000) foundthat 13% of departmentseliminatedcandidates with incomplete
files.
We did not immediatelyeliminateall candidates whose lettersof referencewere missing.
Some otherwisehighlypromisingcandidates
were given extratimeto contactadvisorsand
completetheirfiles.
This leads to additional advice: schedule
enoughtimebetweeninterviewsto ensureadequate traveland preparationtime(15-30 minutes).
The disadvantageof thisstrategyis thatcandidates foregothe benefitsof learning-by-doing
(i.e. schedulingthe less preferredinstitutions
first).
61
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